Roo 4 paper and re-run, i f necessary, on a second paper i n butaol-acetic acia-water . , ~m i t y of the labeled product may be determined by phcxqha,tsse hydzolysis and rechromatography of %he rest&kmt glyeeric acid on F;rh;2imm No. 1 paper, Possible e o n t a n a n t s w i l l be hexosle mowphosphates which would be detected as hexoses in the hydrolysate r&ogr%mo Eydrolysi s and DegraL9on of PeB. -Labeled phosphogPyeeri c wid eluates are hplrolyzed readily with phcasphatetse (~olidase-S, SeWam Laboratories, be,, M%. Vernon, lY.Y. ) and chmmatographed on Uha%m Ma. 1 paper. ( R~: phenol, 0.28; butmol-gropionic-mter 0. h.0 1 . The glyeerfc acid is f l r s t oxidized wi%h perbxkte a% room temperature fm give the B-carbon activPty i n f o m & h y d e which f8 i~01a%eCa 8s the dimedon %he a-carbon atom.
The earliest P a i~ carboxyl-labeled and i% apparently is the product of The clfstributisn of l a b e l i n zdbuLose, s e t k h p t u l o s e a d fsuetoae phos-6 gha,=kea is given in Table HI . These data are esnsisdent w i t h -rjrmsketolase equ%libra$isn and led to the ehofee of t h e kexsjse as the o d y probable source of %he Crc moiety required for the fa~gne~-t;ian of sedoheptuliase phosphate by m aldolase-typ condensat50ne MnsOqoH2O9 0.05 mg. ZnC$, 0.04 we C u S 0 4 e~2 0 and 0.01 w. H2M004eB20; 1 ml.
f ron an& vessene (Ver senes , k c , , fo~naerly Bersworth Chernf c a l Co . , FrzLtraingham,
Mass. ) solution. The iron solution i s prepared by addition of 24.9 g. FeSOk-7H20
t o a scalu-tion of 26.1 g. versene i n 268 ml. 1-0 . N KOH (15 g. KOH) . After a l u --L i m to one l i t e r the soIution i s aera-bed overnigh% and the pH 55-5.5.
The medium 3hedd be pH 6.8. Algae are g m w n a t 2 . 5 ' on 4$ C(I2in a i r with s u f f i c i e n t a@- less c e l l s w e f i l t e r e d using a f i l t e r afd (~y f l o -~u~e r c e l ) or centrifuged %nd the residue re-exkacted with a smaller volume of hot 2% ethmol. The 2@ alcohol extract contains most of the PGA and r i b d o s e diphosphate as well as some A similaz elrperiment w be performed using; young sugar beet o r barley seedl i n g leaves in an illuminatican chamber having a removable face, Figure 5 , The leaves should be cut from the plmSs i n the Ef @%, placed i n Cne chamber, and 14 gtnen C g2 without delay. The chamber air is p&ly removed quickly lyth a f.;t,er m p a i r a t~r and peplaced with air passed %hrou@ the U-tube or loop con- The 20$ ethanol extrwk is eorncer?txa,4%d -i n mcuo %o about 1.0 ml. per g. Fffty mg. of the labeled calcium glyeerate (0.4 mfllimoles) i s placed i n a flask with 0.80 ml. of 1.0 B periodic acid. After 2 hours a t room temperature, the solution i s made slightly alkaline and tne volatile contents, i~c l u d i n g formaldehyde, w e d i s t i l l e d -i n vacuo without heating into 13 m l . of a solution of dimet;hyhdihydr~re~~reinol prepared *om 1 g. dissolved i n BaOH and diluted with 100 ml. water, from which the dimedon compound of formaldehyde i s precipitated by acidification to pH 6-7 and i s isolated by centrifugation. It i s recrystallized by dissolving i n hot ethanol and adding water u n t i l ineipeint c~s t a l l i z a t f o n a d then allowing the solution t o cool. 9$er,%y P o l 6 for use.
1L
The xethod has keen altered by Arcnc;ff in wni& %he .oxidzcfon of glyoxylic a@%& is 30ne by a, fresh solution ~f ~1 2 per@hLor&o-~:era5e (G. F, Smith Chemical 
